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Pan~Hell D~nce Ends 
I..-ng Pledging Weeks' 

.Freshmen!! 81id11ce , 
Senice low Avail1ble 

The Dean of the Junior College, 
Dr. Warren G. Jenkins, lias an
nounced that some freshmen who 
are not veterans may receive the ad
vanta8es of the veterans vocational 
guidance program. This service will 
be free and will not obligate the 
stadent in any way. It is open to 
freshmen registered in all. divisions. 

College Theater Will . Ptesent 
'The Silver Cord' By Howard 

_ 

0

Three long weeks of sOrority arid 

The staff of the veterans g uidance 
service located here will begin this 
service on November 18. Freshmen 
may go to the offices located in 
room 166 and register for this pro
gra.m. l1he guidance and counselling 
service can be promised for only 50 
freshmen; so the first 50 who regis
ter will be the fortunate ones. Regis
trat ion is taking place now. . 

The college has arranged this ser· 
vice for these students bec:Luse the 
experience of the past few years has 
shown that those who take it can 
learn much about their s~ial abili· 
ties, which of these abilities have 
been properly developed, which have 
been neglected, and in what. general 

Cliss of work ttiCir efforts will 6e 
most successful. 

The service will require one hour 
of time from the student on four 

;;~ar: . ~~~~~!:fts ;~~~~~m~~;; 
should be ready for the student be
fore Christmas. The counsel which 
William C,rane, who is in charge of 
the Counselling Service, can give to 
these students will in no way obligate 
them. · 

FreshmCn who wish to take ad· 
vantage of this service, which is very 
expensive when obtained privately, 
sh.ould register now in room 166. 

Mrs. Crow .Takes Over As 
Tliird Grade . Supervisor 

Because of ill health, Miss Clau
dyne Kopan, third grade supervisor 
at the Training school, has found it 
necessar_y to resign h_er ·position. She 
wa.s taking the place of Miss Gladys 
Van Arsdale who is on leave 01' ab
sence .ind is now teaching in Ger
many. 

Mrs. Frank R. Crow, the former 
Luella Mcleod, a graduate of CSTC, 
is now 1· rvising the work of the 
third gra e. Mrs. Crow is the wife 
of Fr~ R. Crow, who recently be
came a member of CSTC's history 
department. Mrs. Crow had been 
teaching in a Madison school before 
coming to Stevens Point. 

The cast o! "'The Silver Cord" a.greed io pos~ for this picture when .. Pointer photographer, Sam Koshollek. 
wandered 1n at rehearsal. St:1nd1ng left to right : John Zylka, Margaret Guth, Rich:ird Docrfer, Ahhe:1 Boor
m:in. Ann Hegg, Betty McGowan. Sc:itcd left to right : Bernice Yonk«, ·Jo Ann Lindema nn John Kowalski 
Earl Dryfo~se, Esther Q.a:vidson

1 
Marjorie Hales was not present :it this rehearsal. ' ' 

This ls' American 
Education Week 

Tliis week is Ame · ducation 
Week in the ols of the nation 
and to aid in emphasizing each day a 
theme was set as follows : 

Sunday, '"Securing the Pc.1ce"; 
Monday, '' Meeting this Emergency 
in Education"; Tuesd~"'Building 
America's ~Wednesday, 
" Supporting Adequate Education··; 
Thursday, "Strengthening the Teach· 
ing Profession"; Friday, '"Providing 
Health and Safety'"; and Saturday, 
"Enriching Home and Community 
Life." 

This week's program for the 
Training school was planned by the 
various classes, in keering with. the 
age and g rade level o the students. 

Special units of work were com
pleted and posters were displayed 
emphasizing phases of the work. 

Cast and crew are hard at work 
this week on the play "'The Silver 
Cord," by Sidney Howard. The play 
is a production of CSTC's dramatic 
department and . wi ll be given on 
\'v'ednesd a.y and Thursday, Novem~ 
ber 19 and 20 .. 

The exaggerated devotion of Mrs. 
Phelps, a self-styled ··professional 
mother," to her two sons, Robert 
:ind David, is the theme of this mov
ing three-act drama. 

One of the sons marr ies a young 
woman scientist and the other is en· 
gaged to be married. The mother will 
not countenance the demands on the 
affect ions of her sons and the inter
play o( the emotions .of this family 

~£°a.If c~:,~~~!~~ climax in the lives 

What hap_pens hen ristina, the 
scientist, brings the mother- in-law 
face to face wi . the problem is also 
involved in th climax. 

Impressive Memori1I 
Program liven Tuesd1y 

A special Armistice Day program 
was held in . the college audito rium 
:Lt 11 o'clock on Tuesday, N ovember 
II. 

The program opened with the 
presentation of the colors by George 
Nicholay and Edward Winkler, fol. 
lowed by the National Anthem. 

After giving the Allegiance to the 
Flag, all present faced the cast :Lnd 
observed one minute of si lence in 
honor of our war dead. 

Several appropriate selections were 
played by the college band unde r 
the direction of Peter J. Michelsen. A 
story commemorating Armistice Day 
was read by Marne Guth. 

President William C. Hansen gave 
an impres~ive talk in C!,)tnmemoration 
of the occasion. 

Math Deparbnent Revamps Program 
The prognm was· concluJed with 

''America'" by the band. 

fraternity pledging will come to a 
close on Saturday evening, Novem- ,
ber 15. On that evening the annual 
Pan-Hellenic semi-formal dance will 
be held from 9 uhtil 1 o'clock in the 
Training school gym. ,. , 

Music will be furnished by Larry 
Woodbury and his orchestra and the 
dance is open to all ·csTC students 
This is the first of. the annu3.I Pan~ 
Hell dances which are held each 
year and are sponsored by the Greek 
fraternities and sororities. . 

Committees for the dance are· 
Decorations, Omega Mu Chi sorori: 
ty ; invitations, T:iu Gamma Beta 
sorority; orchestr~ Chi Delta Rho 
f ra~er!lity and ~ickets and programs, 
Phi S1$ma Epsilon fraternity. 

Officers of the Pan-Hell council in 
direct charge of the dance are: Vir• 
gin'ia Hull, president, Elizabeth lJ 
Stadler, Jeanette Sec, Mary Due, 
Percy Voight, Richard Cammack, 
Don Larson and Jim Schoettel. 

Preceding the dance, sorority and 
fraternity members and the new 
initiates wilJ- attend - Pan-Hell din--
ners. Omega Mu Chi will have its · 
dinner at Nelson Hall, Tau Gamma 
Beta at the Fir.st Baptist church, Chi 
Delta Rho at Hotel Whiting, ond . 
Phi Sigma Epsilon at the Country 
Spa. 

Mrs. Pfif fuer Reelected 
Deans Assoc. Secretary 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, dean of 
women, was reelected secretary of 
the Wisconsin Association of Deans 
of Women when they met in Mil· 
waukee on November 6 and 7. Mrs. 
Pfiffner had been chosen for that 
posi tion a~ a previous meeting last 
May 2 when Miss Cecilia Werner of 
Milwaukee Teachers college resigned 
as secretary of the group. 

Seven of the nine teachers colleges 
were represented at a meeting in one 
of the Milwaukee Teachers college 

t~:~~to~~esw;::nmr: tt~
0

bi:~cshe~! 
colleges were discussed. Some Sped· 
fie problems such as housing, soror· 
ities, student government, school 
spirit, school lounges, a college so. 
c1al program ahd college etiquette 
were especially evaluated. 

The paramount subject discussed 
was the .College Women's associa• 
tion. Plans were made \o establish a 
student goveinment such as this at 
each of the colleges. There was spe· 
cial d iscussion about national soror· 
ities and the attitudes o( local sor
orities about thein. 

During the college year 1945-
1946, the mathematics department 
spent considerable time in reorganiz
ing its program of instruction, ac. 
cording to Dr. 0 . F. Nixon, chair
m:in of the departm~t. 

merly, that is, in the sophomore 
year. This semester there are four 
classes in calculus, averaging about 
25 each, most of whom are sopho
mores. Thus the course in elementary 
calculus has become a junior college 
course instead of a senior college 
course. Members of the mathematics 

Two casts \J. -d~r the direction of 
Leland M. Burroughs a.re responsi
ble for the prescntatio';1;<Wedncsday 
night's cast incl~des Margaret Guth 
as Mrs. Phelps, the devoted mother; 
John Kowaleski, David, the archi 
tect; Richard Docrfer, Robert, the 
second son ; Jo Ann Lindemann, 
Christina, D avid 's wife, a sc ientist ; 
Esther Davidson, Hester, Robert's 
faithful fiancee; Bernice! Yankee, 
maid. 

Library Methods .Short Course Starts Next Week 

The major changes made at that 
time were as follows : (1) the re-

~a=t~: i~~l~~: t:::tu~t~~n Yf:r e~~ 
~entary analytic geometry in adai
tion to aJgebra and trigonometry ; 
(2) the changing of college geome
try from a five credit to a three 
credit coursei and (3) the addit ion 
o( three new courses of three credits 
each, namely, advanced college alge· 
bra, advanced analytic geometry and 
solid mensuration. 

Prior to this reorganization the 
student spent two years studying 
college algebra, trigonometry, anaJy. 
tic' geometry and college geometry, 
each of which was a one semester 
subject, in preparation for the cal
culus which was on the senior col
lege level ,nd numbered 207 ,nd 
208. 

Get CalcuJus One Year Sooner 

Under the' iicw program, the stu· 
dent is prepared for the study of the 
caJculus one year sooner than for· 

• 

DR. NIXON 

department recommended to the 
curriculum committee and the faculty 
that the course in differential calcu· 
lus 207 be renumbered mathematics 
t }l and the course in integral cal· 
rulus 208 be renumbered mathema
tics 132, retroactive to September 8, 

(Sec MATH, pa1e 4) 

Thursday night : Betty McGowan 
as Mrs. Phelps ; John Zyl~a, David ; 
Earl Dryfoose, Robert ; Ann Hegg, 
Christina; Althea Boorman, Hester; 
Marjorie Hales , maid. 

du~t~!~g!n!h~=~~~~~sch;rfhe C::ok~~ 
S. Lewis as techn ical director. The 
production· manager is Ray . Bart
kowiak. Committees are: Stage, Ray 
Bartkowiak, manager, Bill Golomski , 
Don Vetter, Edward KOrzi lius, Nor
m:in Dineen, Robert Haight, Lynn 
Feutz, Orvin Doede ; make-up, Helen 
Trewartha, manager, Betty Richard
son, Alta "Kromroy, Donna · Alder
ton; properties, Isabelle Stelmaho
ske, mana8er, Norman D ineen, Bet· 
ty Dietz, .John Stanton; programs, 
tickets, auaitorium, Dolores Jelin~k, 
manager, and Leonard Ringstad; pu
blicity, Rene La Mai~ ;6n¥Ja&er, Es
ther D avidson, Jero~ ~·S.tnith, PauJ. 

(Sc< ""SILVER CORD .. , pag< }) 

Three short courses in elementary 
library and bibliographical methods 
will be started this week and next by 
the college library. These are non· 
credit optional courses and wi ll meet 
two hours each week up to the 
Christmas interim. 

MR. KAMPENGA . 

Supplanting the le.cturC- hall libra
ry orientation course abandoned for 
the first time this J ear, these new 

f~~:~ti~r;, 'ae:J~f; n~~ s::~~ ~~0
a~f. 

able to upper dassmen as well a.s to 
Freshmen. Each course will be re· 

st ricted to 20 students. 
The aim of the courses is (o offer 

to the student, as he recognizes a 
need for it, practical, systematic 
training in securing efficiently and 
thoroughly th~e materials necessary 
for higher calibre college work. They 
are expected to lay a foundation for 
the scholarly methods necessary in 
later academic and advanced studr., 
and in teaching. Wherever possib e 
the instruction and problems in the · 
course will be adapted to the actual 
work and problem·s the student may 
have at hand from other courses. 

Three Types of Cou.rses 
There are three types of couW"cs 

offered : (I) A beginning course de
signed for students who have had 
little or no instruction in· library 
methods. ~2) An advanced course 
designed for students who feel that 
they have an average baCkground in 
library experience and skills, but 
would like further training. Th is 
course is also for upper dassmen 
who recognize a lack in the tech~ 
niques of reference search and bib
liographical methods. A standard __ 

(Sc< LIB.JI.ARY, 'paa< 4) 
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Sbades of Lil Ab11r ! 
Sadie Hawkiis Di1ce'Soo1 

- Men's Glee C)ub Wesley Foundation 
Thirty-five members of the Men's Marjorie Beawcr, Fred ·· Stasscl, Gals! get your man and drag him, 

Glee club. und~r the direction of K:ithleen Berg, Rosemary Ramsay dog-patch style, to the Sadie Haw. 
Norman E. Knutzen, will leave Fri- and Elaine Becker of the Wesley kins dance at the Training st.hoot 
d:ty morning, November 14, on the foundation were representat'f.res at gym on Friday night, November 21. 
only all da)' trip the club will make the State Conference of thc•Method- Now the prol:>lmt of what to wear 
this semester . ist Student ~fovement at Eau Claire to this big event. The fellows will 

uslus, Rose ubl.:c- . 

BUSINESS STAFF 

- '=~Rr:~~C'C'n°:~!~h~~~:Zi:i~i~~~1:~~~i~ru;c: vK~~:cth~i:~t:~t~ :t!1i~r!,~J~~i; 
~~ttE1i~c1bnm.!1::~·~fs'·J!~i~~~~ lctft~ri~1"Ad1j~~tf~~l~~th,cGi~1nnRo~d{c~~in!:~Afi~:~ 
Robut S. ~WIS, 

During the forenoon they will on October 3 l through NovCmber 2. be as concerned abc1Dt this as the 
present ·an assembly concert at the The theme for the conference was gals, whether they admit ·it or not. 
Spencer High school where :i. former "Christ ian F:1 ith Confronts Secular· Come in costume if you can dig one 
Glee Club member, Clifton Fonstad, ism" ,and the m':i.in speaker w:1s Dr. up, 2!,hcrwise come in old clothes. 
is princip:i.l and B:ubara Felker, a David Shipley of Nashville, Tenn. The people of "dog-patch" hain't 
forme r member of the Girls' Chorus, (S~C ORGANIZATIONS, -p;agc- ·f) ·stylistr,:-you- know. 

M dit t • Sh 11 W S d f is a faculty member. If you don' t like going to shindigs e a wns a 8 en or After lunching 31 Abbotsford the D G h W'II H d ,lone sec the "Available Jones Date I 
(by Darlene Morren) Sh 1 k H 1m ? club wi ll continue on to Cornell r. ot am I e1 Bureau" opening Wednes~ay,, No, 

f Hi : May~ .~oul a~c, diffr~nt , a A ~~r~r:m th~ o~ice o~~ .. pu- !:itc~r~ h:'.~;c:~,!~~~o~il~tt::.~'. Directors Association . \'C~~:. \i'y~:.~e 1.:on~~ht~;o ask ' 
ort~7at~ in ,vi ~a t · 

3 
is, u k P.e~ blic.ity Director of \'Q'ill :imette Uni· lling. · At the annual mcc.ting of the state ycr favorite male, come without him~ 

s~m: l' spen~ ad ones,~t~ ';"t~~-en. versity, Salem, Oregon, has arrived Soloists of the group . include association of Directors of Training. and, fellows, if yer one:-and-only 
ng t · ere at t f·k or~.. n · 

1 
· ere s in the Pqinter office with a clipping', Thomas Koss, \Visconsin Rapids, and Placeoient held on No\'ember 6 hain' t asked yOu, you come wit1'out 

any~ '~f m~re 
1 

.e :~ tt~g 
1
~h: 8J~v~ bearing the fo llowing information: bass; L:i. rry McKcnnon, Antigo and in Milwaukee, , Dr. R:i.ymond E. Go- her. , 

y(itrk , 
1 

Is lwo hn~g 
1 5 

. itn) Bcco rse "GREA:f AXES FROM LITTLE Frank Kostuck, Stevens Point, bari- tham, Director of T raininrt and A true "doP·patch" floor show 
a ens ow Y w !le emp Y • u • tones; John Kow:1leski, Milwaukee, 0 • 0 

even though that Milwaukee conven· HATCHETS GRO\'Q' tenor and Jack Whitney, Stevens Placement at CSTC was elected rres- will be presented during i?termis-
tion wasn' t an offici:i.l college vaca- "News of \'Q' illamette's sorrow Point, trombonist . Bob Karsten will idcnt to succeed E. E. McPhee o Eau sion. You nc\'er seen the likes be· 
tion, that certain element of the :ind. remorse since the \Vhip Whit· b ti . t Clai re Sta te Teachers cOllege. fore nor will you ever see the likes 
student body (those who seem al- man axe was pi lfered two weeks ago e O~e ~~~~:b:~~. ihe Women's club This assoc iation cOnsists of the Di. of it afterwards. 
ways to be in on every vacation . ... has spread over the countryside. of Marshfield will sponsor CSTCs recto rs of Training :ind Placement Or ~·pose you're worried about the 
two.day or'two-period) went to thei r . " This week evidence of sympa- " rov ing minstrels" in a concert in the University of \Xi'isconsin, the nioe price ~f. such a wonderful dan~e-. 
homes, ;ind other points (mostly thetic feeling on the campuses of the that city. The evening of December State Teo.chers colleges, Stout lnsti· \Xfell, at s a mere 25 cen~s. . 
south) on Thursda}'· I ·cou ld tell country arrived in the mail. 17 will find the men in Mosinee tute, the Liberal Arts college, and Sar, you fellows who.ts go1~g deer 
you who they were, but I don't like "Wisconsin S. tate Teachers coflepe where their program is to be spon- other private . colleges which train hunting, why go so far to get a deer 
to talk about people when it 's not to of Stevens Poirt, Wiscons in, in :n sored by the Americo. n legion. and place teachers. · w·hen you can fin d your deer at this 
~heir fac;f· so you'll excuse the :e- attempt to soften the grief of the • • • Co-ordinate Training and Placemenc ya~!:cd~n't forget , Fri ., ;Nov. 21 , 
er;:~·. w~:\he mice are away, the- ASMU, sent a ~mall hatchet to stu- Primary Council · The purpose of the· associa~ion is 2:5 cents, costume if possible, date or 

C~t can pl·y, and I d1'd. Played dead, den .. t body pres,d. ent,. Stu Compton. Miss Aileen MacGeorge, head d ' h . .. . d I dateless, the Tro.inin P school gym. 
• • Th h h I I f librarian at the Public library, was to co-or m3 te t e trammg an P o.ce- 0 

that is. You know how noisy it usual- e ate et is a itt e over a oot PUest speo.ker o.t a meeting of the mcnt progress and services of the 
ly is in the second fl oor corr idor ? tn length and according to the prrce O • •1 1 M d state, to establish a more valid crite· 
W II · J • h mo. rked on the ho.nd le, has a value of P~imary Counci :i.st on ay eve- rion for the selec ti'on of candidates 
S e d it w~s h neo. r r ~s 9uie~ t /re S2.2:5. It arrived without communi - nmg. She told ab?ut :i.n? showed the to be admitted to the te:i.ching pro-
flo.tur ay t~1gf/ a; it is m t e irst cation. group several children s books o.nd fession, to evaluate the various train· 

oor sou a er p.m. "Tl h h . 'books about children fo r parents and inP and 'placement proPrams, review• 
Herc's The Lowdown 1c ate et now oCCUJ?ies a teachers . o o 

small corner of the Whip Whitman The meeting which preceded the ing research projects underwo.y for 
If you want the lowdown about" axe case in the cavern. · talk was called to order by Martha the . improvement of , phases of the 

some of the goings-on inside this in- ''Maybe it 'll g row." Stock, president of the Counci l. Dis· variOll;S programs, and. for pro\'iding 
stitution (as What outsider doesn't) After considerable investigation cussion ·was held about the annual an adequate balance of the number 
1 can tell you now, because nobody the Pointer office is still in the da rk Christmas party which will be given. of available teachers to supply the 
can contradict me. Friday nigh t I as to the identity of~ the dono, of the first Monday in December. needs of the state. 
nursed my histo ry notes until 11 :30, such a magnificent gift . If anyone • • • An extensive program for the·year 
time for a coke, (just me and my k O t.h n h Gamma Delea has been planned providing for a 
radio) lights out o. t midnight. Aahhh, .~bu;';'!d t:e h~~~~et' ~~n Pt~!

0
~!ar7 0~ What is Gamma Delta ? That qucs- complete survey of the program of 

but who can sleep, either that's my Oregon he will receive the perpe- tion is being asked every day by all teacher training institutions. Se· 
brain ticking or.· · .nie, it's those tual blessing of the Pointer Staff by many students at CSTC. This campus veral committees are to be appointed 
clocks down the hall. ouldn 't sleep coming to the office and revealing organization of Lutheran Students is to collect, compile and interpret data 
'til after midnight, just li stened to the source. a branch of the International Asso- submitted by the va rious schools. A 
the sounds of car doors closing, ciation of Lutheran Students of the series of regional conferences, is 
footsteps on. the snow-covered walks, . • ~Synodical Confe(ence. planned to faci litate the efforts of 
murmuring voices - basso and con- Health Council Meets Gamma Delta holds its meeting the committee. 

Three Positions Open On 
Poin:er B1mness Staff 

The Business staff of the Pointer 
is in need of more members to h·clp 
carry on the work of soliciting ads 
from the local places of business. 

At least three positions are open 
on the Advertising staff and any 
students interested are welcome to 
apply. The sta(f is especially in
terested in obtaining freshmen and 
sophomore students\ Work of this 
kind affords ample room for ad. 
vao,cement as all potential Business 
Managers begin their training in th is 
manner. 

I( interested in joining the Busi
ness staff do not delay in vis iting the 
Pointer office for an interview. 

tnJto-the main door softly squash- on the first and third Thursday eve. ··Quality Should Improve 
in_g open and closed. There's almost A coming event of impOrtance is . f h St p I' F · S h I h' 
a rhythm to the whole thing. EVery the meeting of the Wisconsin Co- r~~fe~an e;~~c~~~t St:~en; p~rnt The more general recognition of Ofetgn C O ars lpS 
~.me it's t~e same, .som~time~ just a ~h:f1vfn 11~:~:n~;~r~!I o:h~~v:~~ The first meeting of the month is the !mportance of w~ll~rained teach. A vai lab le- p. L. 584 
b!i~~~:;e. percussion, ut t e same ber 20 and 2l. Thursday morning an ~~~a!~~iJ ;e:J~:~:sa ~:~~;cg:;~!~~ ~t~nd t~: ~~o!sre~te~ -~~~::~n~e e;~ Information concerning scholar-

That 8 a.m. rising bell seemed aswaseremMblyutuwaillsl abeud'ihtoerld
1
·umat. the Hard· ing. . those interested in this problem than ships for students who wish to study 

earlier even than the usual 7 o'clock. . . For the benefit of those who plan in the past. More adequate financial in foreign lands has been obtained 
Had a Jot to do, so I had the usual Thursday and Friday morning, sec- on becoming members, here is a list assistance• will encourage the deve- by Quincy Doudna, who is in charge 
leisurely Saturday breakfast, · until tional groups will meet at-the Train- of the officers of Gamma Delta : lopment of a more intensive and sor· Of students scholarships. Public law 
the dishwashers gave me the evil eye, ing school. The meeting will close President, Joe Moravec; vice·presi- ely needed research rrogram. The number 584, commonly called the 
then had to clear out, and get down with a program Friday afternoon in dent, Clarence Kallish; secretary, addition of personae to the staff Fulbright Act, authorizes the De-
to business. Got out the dustrTiop, the college auditorium. Carol Mews ; treasurer, Ernest Link; of teacher training institutions to partment of State to use certain pro-
traipsed down the fire escape to musician, Louise Oelrich i press rep- relieve the, over·loading of members c~eds from the sale of surplus pro· 
.shake it. After 'the rooin was cleaned, resentative, Angeline Doxtater; bul- will do much to improve the prob- perty in foreign couri tries Tor scho-
it looked somethinp like those Bates Bitter Battle Rages letin board ; chairman, Gerald Quin- lem. The quality of teachers trained larship purposes. 
ads. if you sort o squint with one "B o u n c e, double-bounce and nell . in the state sheuld constantly im. Financial help will be available to 
-eye, and /retend the spreads do· catch." Red bow ties and chefs' hats The second business meeting of prove. Sti.t_dents from this country for pay. 
match, an that both rugs arc Un, arc the current styles at the jacks Gamma Delta was held November 6. ment of transportation, tuition, main · 
"stead of,shades of .... you name it. tournament held each noon in the It was decided not to send a delegate S H" h S h J . tenance, and incidental ex~nscs: The 
(Yup, and you c'n have it.) school gym. It's a fight to the finish to the National Convention at Lin- even 1g C 00 Sill extent of each grant wil vary with 

That's Where Friends Meet between the Phi Sigs_ and Omeg coin, Nebraska. Th>' invitation ex, One~Act Play Contests the needs of the individuals. Tenta- . 
Did a small weekly washing in the pledges scrambling to pick up as tended by LSA to attend a social tive plans of the Dep~tment' of 

d . ht I t I d Th · f ' · k · h f meeting sometime in the future was The annual d 'istri'ct hi' •h school State are to make the scholarshifis a· 1s owe s rewn aun ry. ere s a many as 1ve pc s wit one toss o · o .
1 

b I 
pla.ce to meet people . . .. the friend- the ball Cheers and boos carry the accepted. one-act play contest was held in the va1 a le to stuctents who arc co ege 
Hest ones ... . if you can 't get around pledges on as they take position and Gamma Delta is to have a Bowling college auditorium on Monday, se,:iio~s or colic~. graduates. No ap· 
to visiting any other way. Spent a wait for the starting signal Party on the evening of November November 10. Seven high schools blicatJonS are mg accepted now, 
few anticipatory minutes clinging to "Ah youth-how simple are thy 20 at the South Side Bowling Alleys. participated in the contest. ob:ai~!~it}~:~ ~:.0~~1~:.sm:[fi!; 
the edge of the desk while mail was pleasures !" No winners have as yet ~ntr r:i~~l:n!t at~: t::~~ t:?h!;~u~ Plays presented were of all types, . Planned £Or Several Countties 
distributed. Is there any mom~nt in been P.icked but it's five Omegs . ranging from humorous to mclo- Sch 

I 
h ' d f 

this mundane existence, quite so . h d h d lunch will be served. A slip, to be dramatic and dramatic. Final stand- o ars 1ps are planne or sev· 
filled with suspense and, well, that's ag~~t}fn~lsi ~~:can sc~~d:l~dicaf;; signed by all th~se planning to at· ings were as follows : eral countries including the United 
the word, as the time for mail call. . . tend the bowling party, will be post- Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand, 
or when· you spy the postman com- yesterday noon and the finals will be ed on the club bulletin board soon. "A" ratings: "El Crista"-Green- Finland and certain countries in Cen-
ing up the walis,. or just before you played some time on Friday. How about getting your name on as "'!:

8
°
1
°d ; T'Tm ~ Fool"d - Gresham; tral Europe and in Asia. 

j,ce.r into your own box . . . hoping? soon as possible? .. u~. eapot '- Scan mavi~. MF. Doudna stated that none of 
If there is, it's nigh impossible to a Sunday afternoon, when the first B rat.1.ngs were rece_1ved by the scholarship" money will be avail-
thinlc of it. . gray shadO)VS announce the day's Regents Meet Friday Ne~~osa,.... .Devil a":~ Daniel We.~: able. in dollars . . All of it ;,m be in 

end, c;lrop by drop (gradually) ~he . ster , Mosi~ee ~ , Gh~st ~tory , foreign currenc,es. For that ,uason, 
~ Old Stuff empties are filled, home is the hunt· _The _Board ~f Regents w1!I m~t !;{ontello - ~~d Penny ; Colby- a student would have to pay his own 

Saturday night wis nearly a repe- er . .. . home from home. We' re off, this Fnday, 1:'lovcmber 14, at Mad~· Smoke_.5:creen . · ·· . tr'ansportation to a sea.port and 
titian of Friday, except for a movie for another rousing start . (And I'll son. C?mpletmg th~ bud~ct for this Earl Kier, head of ~e dramatics might have to pay for transportation 
and a brief coke date for good mea· th3.nk you to keep those uncivilized year :v,1tl .be !he m~m business of the department at ~u Claire Teachers to the foreign country, unless he 
sure. But all Saturday aft'noon was thoughts in your head.) mee~ing, wh1~h. will be attended by college, was th~ Judge. . . . . could ride 00 a foreign boat. , . 
spent putting a hem in my formal. . . Prest~ent Wdl1am C. Hansen, Dr .. T~~ ~hoo.~s m t~e d1str~c! r,ece1v. The program is set u to work 
cfon't need to thinlc I'd be pught ' It Isn't That Big Harold .M. Tolo, . s«re.tary of the mg . A r~tmgs w,11 part1c1pate in both ways and it is ai\ticf ated that 
missing from the Pan-Hell next Before-you go, here's a thought to Assoc1abon of ~1sconsm Teachers the inter-district contest which will some foreign citizens .,,fu receive 
"Saturday. No, all week ends aren't savor .. . .' If what you did yesterday college.,, and W1~00 S. Delzell, ~ held here on No.vembcr 2~ in the scholarships to study in this coun· 
like the one just past. still looks big to you, you haven't CSTC regent. . afternoon . Mr. Smith of Kaukauna try except that such scholarship! 

Sunday bacon and eggs hel~ done mue!h today.' It sort of seems tO President Hansen. will also attend. .High-$chool will be in charge of the wo~ld not rm ·t t of costs 
~-sta~z.-..i~so-euy-to-tru ge- -h!IP us along when we're i~ our a meeting of tea~ , .~otlege presi: contest and he will Sj!pply the judge in the Uni!:. s'tat:1::re dolbrS

dowo en eshab1lle (French 101· f1_rst year away from the glones o! dents on !~ursdzy.),. Frtor to the re- fo.r the day. CSTC's College Theater 'rather than foreign curreocey would 
104) . Long towards four o'cloclc of high school. gents meeting. will act as host for the program. required. 
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Basketball Squad Cut Down <ft.. Fifth 
- .Quarter 

To 30; 6 Lettermen Bae~ The ,urprise football , .. m .of the 
Coach Hale Quandt has thinned year is the University of \~isconsin's 

out the members ' of the basketball Grover Nauta Takes~ Badgers. In pre-season predictions, 
squad to 30 men, thus leaving more the Badgers were rated as a second-
room for individual training. F.Qr_Top Deck in L~op division ,cam. Since then, they have 

Coach Quandt has six lettermen defeated such formidable opponents 
left over from ·las·r yc:fr, including W L Ave as Noithwcscern, Iowa, and Purdue 
Joe Haidvog~ honorary captain of Grover Nauta Inc ..... 17 741 and have also dcd a rugged Indiana 
last year's squad. The other ·tetter- Continental Clothing 16 780 team. \X'isconsfo now occupies second 
men include 'Fred Carpenter, Bill Phi -Sigs ···· ··· ····· ··· ······· 15 9 748 place in the "Big 9" conference. 
Ludwig, Jim Neale, B b Hartman Hannon-Bach ........... ... 12 12 734 'Next Saturday, they r.ackJe unbeaten, 
and George Flugaur. Around this Chi. Delts ... .. .... ... .. . /. 11. 13 755 untied Michigan, rated in a national 
group of lettermen Coach Quandt Lyric T~catre ....... / ···· 10 · 14 730 poll as the second strongest team in 
will mold his squad. , Brunswick .. ~.... ... ........ 8 16 710 the counuy. This game will probably 

Several of the frosh members of f'acul.ty ..... ... ......... ..... .. 7 - 17 674 decide the " Big 9'' championship 
the S<Ju:id have looked very impres- The Grover Nauta team took two and also the team that will be "Rose 

- Si ve m p ractice thus far and the out o( three games from the Conti- Bowl" bound. On \X'isconsin,! ! ! ! 
- Pointcrs..sh.oul.d...b.e_w..(ll!_epresented nental Clothing team and knocked Next year tbe Northern and 

in the State Teachers college con- the Continentals out of first place in Southern Divisions of the Teachers 
ference. the bowling feague for the first time college conference wi ll c;onverge in· 

The 29 men to survive the cut are this season. to one. A six-game conference sched-
Richard Lund, Frank Karne r, Jim The Chi Delts tOOk two from the ule wi ll be played by all teams in
Grcen, Norm Meshak, ,Tom Curry, f aculty to shove the teachers back du.ding CSTC, instead of the usual 
Bruce Menzel, Robert Knutzen, Dan into the cellar of the league. fou r. Each team will meet the four 
Kupcho, Hank McTrusty, Henry The Phi Sigs lost a chance to go teams in its section plus two from 
Becker, Henry Knutzen, Carroll into second place when they dropped the other division. There wi ll be but 
Vaughan, Art Smicja, Jack Dabarei- two games to Brunswick. One conference championship from 
nee and Leo Simonis, all freshmen ; Lyric Theatre won two games now on. 
Sophomores, Gerald Haidvogl, Bill from Hannon-Bach to keep the drug Coach Bob Kolf has issued a call 
Ludwig, Fred Carpenter, Jim Neale, store team from moving up in the for, Oshkosh Teachers cage candi
Ken Kulick,. Richard Lorenzen, Jim standings. . dates. Practice was to scart Nov. 10. 
IY.tlnod:ir and Lawrence Von Gnech- Grover Naut:1 rolled the high The Titans copped the Southern Di
ten and Juniors, Dario Capacasa, serie,s and higl} game of the evening vision Teachers ·championship last 
Dua.inc Counsell , Bob Hartman, with a 2328 series :ind an 8)9 single winter and most of the regulars 
George Flugaur, George Prihoda game. The Chi Delts' series of 2290 from that team will be back. AH-con
and Ernest Link . was the second best and their 846 fcrence players returning include 

The Pointers have a 12 game single game was also second best. Doug Ri tchie, Arden Luker, and 
schedule for this yea r but only four Knope hit a 515 series for the Bill Youngwirth. Milto'n Lauten
home games on the docket . The fi rst highest rolled l:ist week with Seng- schlauger, who gained honorable 
home game is January 20 with Osh- stock's 501 being the second best. mention, is also cxpecccd to return. 
kosh furnishing the opposition. The . Minton rolled the high single The Oshkosh Teachers play CSTC 
rest of the home games scheduled game toppling the maples for a 212 here on January 20 and on their 
will include Milwaukee on January game. Other high games were rolled home .floor February 17. 
24, Whitewater on February 14 and, by Sengstock, ~03, Knope, 199, . Coach Hale Quandt :mnou nced the 

~i:!~:~illt;e season on :ebruary 21 , Grassl, I94~esy, 191. ~~~~i~~o o; wt!
1
~a~r!'~f:e. c_;f~ !:: 

"SILVER CORD" 
(Continued from page 1) 

inc Fitzke, Bill Mellin, Mildred 
<irarnse. 

Plans arc to present this play in 
Eau Claire on November 24, and 
perhaps in two other nearby cities. 

NOTICE bers remaining on the squad arc 
learning the new coach's principles 
of basketball at their dai ly pract ices. 
The squad is taking fast to his new 
style. The result is that Central State 
looks ' like a strong contender for 
the championship this year. 

All 1948 gradwates (Jan uary, June, 
July), call at the Training school office 
fo r information blanks to ~ filled in fo r 
making up your credentia ls. Do this 
whether you plan to teach or not. The 
service is Free :and it is :1 wise pl:1.n to 
have credenti:1Js on file :1.t the school 
From which you graduate. 

D r. R. E. Gotham, Pluement Office GET 
LIBERTY-Bicycles 

From 

HETZER'S 

'Sp1re the-Ro•' Say VA Represcnt1tiv~ Will 
D .. s Attending. CSTC Make Monthly Check- up 

"Spare the rod" seems to be the In an effort to speed payment of 
cty Of Central State's married vete- ,subsistence allowances to the record 
r~ns. i!l dealing With parent-chi ld number of World War 11 veterans-·· 
d1sc1plmc problems. Or so we dis• studyi(!g in Colleges and universities 
covered wheri interviewing them this fall, the Veterans Administra
during Good Parenthood Weck. tion will continue to send represcn~ 

Some of the vets seemed rather tatives to all schools each month to 
hesitant to ta lk about their offspring make direct check-ups with the stu-
and their disc iplinary problems. Carl dents. . 
Strassburg wouldn't go any further The program started · in March, 
than to say he was against strong 1946, and is designed to aid those 
discipline and another s:iid, "What veterans who do not receive 'their 
do you think I'm taking psychology subsistence checks on time by pro
for ?" · Viding priority handling of each 
· Other Vets pass their parental re - Such case to expedite payment. 
sponsibili ti es off witli a shrug anp an During the second week of each 
ai ry, "Oh, I don't have any t.rouble!" month, starting in November, a VA 

Such a one is Fred Kalkofcn, who rep resentative will visit each school 
declares that although his Freddie in which veterans are enrolled. Stu
(age 20 mo.) is just a "little bit" dent-veterans will be advised in ad
spoilcd, he isn't a problem, and needs vancc of the time and place the VA 
little discipline. representative can be seen. AU vet-

Of course, Ed Molle never gets crans not receiving their allowances 
very ruffled when Charles, his 10 on time will be interviewed person
month old son, yells. As Ed explains :illy. 
it, "Charles is in Antigo With his In each case where subsistence 
mother and she takes care of him". paynicnts arc overdue, the VA repre• 

Pretty lucky, Mr. Molle. \Vere sentative will record the necessary 
you Franklin Pearson, you'd be kept identifying information and relay it 
buS}' trying to anticipate a three year immediately to the regional office 
old's next move. handling the veterans accounts. AU 

.Franklin says he figures out what regional office personnel involved in · 
his little girl is going to do next, clearing 1the case will give priority to 
then removes all breakable objects the claim until the veteran receives 
in her path'. He claims it saves wear his check. 
and tear on everyone. Because · of the heavy veter~n 

There arc others who, liki Mike school enrollments, VA expects the 
fortune, fle x the biceps o their continuance of this progr:im to be a 
right arm, get wicked g l'eams in ·major factor in eliminating overdue 
their eyes and roa r, " Discipline prob- subsistence payments this fall. 
lems !" However, most of these dads, 
when interviewed soon get a for 
away look in their eyes and say ser
iously, "Now take my child ren -
they're different!" Mr. Fortune even 
went so far as to add, "They aren't 
e~en naughty! They're rea l g~od !" 

NOTICE 
Senio r pictures will ~ 1:tkcn by Jhe 

Phill ips Studio d uring the rem:ainder or 
this month . Seniors must m:1.ke their own 

;:;~tm.rets w~f1 c~l!!~rd:{tv:hi!~:ric:~ 
tion picturcS for Tr:ainiri"g school :applin-

HOME FIHISHIH CO. 
121 North ·2nd StrHI 

Urpding _ 
Window Sh.!ldes 

linoleums 
VeneU,m Blinds 

::~~s;t~hc ~~i~ . ,~5
~rS:!":9 r:~t r:ir:ri:: 

ity we :arc :asking :a ll Seniors to have their 
p ictures made :at 1his studio. 

Pictures fo r the Iris must ~ in hr 
December 1. T he Veterans AdminUtra
tion does not pay for veterans pictures. 

SHIPPY BROS. 
CLOTHING 

For 

Men's Fine Clothing COCA-COLA COOLERS 
MAKE 11 SO EASY TO 

PAUSE AND REFRESH 
200 Moin Street 

PLBA9B ._ _ P....,., 

IOffUD tH8 AlfttOlm' Of;.-~ (,OIUNff n' 

MILWAUKU COCA•COLA •OTTLINQ COMPA.NY 
- - .___ 0 1,0, n. C-C- c ....... ,. 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Customer Alwoys A Customer 

The Tucker Studio 

Pboae 417W 111 Stron11 Ave. 

PERRY'S 
Sporting Goods 

Basket Bell Supplies 
.11,,,.,,,, C. 'k/lH. I}.~ 

319 Strongs Ave. 
Phone 337 

OONTINENTAL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY· 

· Moy be ht1Ui1Md, lnltlo led « ._nfed 
with frotetnol • • blti•, Co• plete ly ,.c,11-
c-o,ro1lve ond • ode with Tru-ll•et 
Con1trut tlo 11 . G ive, )"•o n o f H t'tl<•• 
GYoron, .. d He ,.._. fib a ll w,it h , on 
- kbe.1- GoW fili.d (pint or ,.....,. 
Gift bo•ed. 

Priced From 
$6.95 end_up 

OTrERLEE'S 
Next _Door To Tl,e Fox 

Whitney's::: Uandies 

OORSAGES 
For the 

PAN--HELL FORMAL 
et 

J. A. WALTER 
FLO HIST 

~ PreM P. J . J HNII NIP SdlNI 
111 N. Mlchlpn A ... 

SPORT SHOP 
Women's Snow. Suits 

and 

Men's Ski Jackets 
ond 

Ski Pents 

The Moden Toirery 
'"11.. M-', ~'~ 

ON MAIN STREET 

Hlpplty - Hop 
to 

. Bereu' Banen••• 
Sport Shop Bl4 
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ORGANIZATIONS MA TH J11ney lo •••iso1 ••• 
(Cont;nucd hom page 2) (Co."tinucd hom page l) Poynette oi Fiel• Tri• 

The representatives especially en· 1947. This recommendation was Members of Fred J. Schmecckle's 
joyed the discussion groups and unanimously approved. conservation 107 class and James R. 
workshop periods. New state officers Departmeot Feels Need Hicks' organic Ch(IJHstry class jour-
werc introduced at the annual ban- Dr. Nixon stated th;t t~athc- ncycd- to the State Experimental 
quct. The co.nvcntion was formally matics dcj,actmcnt has raft the need Game and Fur Farm at Poynette and 
closed by a &mmunion service at for further cXpansiOn bf its program the Forest Products Laboratory at 

, / · which Rev. Henry Frie9man officiat- bf· offerings for sometime, but until Madison ·last Tuesday, November 4, 
c..._ ed. · now has made no recommendation to where they saw conservation and 

- The Wesley Foundation advises .to this effect, because of the limited chemistry in practical use. . ~ 
everyone to wat~h for the Penny fair staff. With this limitation now Jess The classes, accompanied by their 
whjch will be held soon at the Meth· severe, the mathematics staff recom- instructors:. left Stevens Poin~ at 7 
odist church ·parlors. mended the addition of two new a. m., a~d m betwee~ fog, ram and 

• • courses (1) advanced calculus, three· heavy mast, traveled first to Poynette 
L S. A. semester credits, to be numbered ma- where they were conducted on a tour 

The monthly business meeting of thematics 219 ; and ( 2) differential ar~und the ~ame and ~ur farm. 'J'~: 
the L. S. A. was held last Thursday equations, three semester credits, to guide expl~meld and shdw.cd !h 
at 7 :30 in the Student Lounge. The be numbered mathematics 220. These various antma s qu~rtcre at e 
h ighlight of the business meeting two courses also· received the unani- fa rm. Among fur ~mmals seen w.ere 
was the discussion of plans for the mous approval of both the curricu- fawn, beaver, nutria, . brush and . tam· 
coming radio program to be put on !um committee and the faculty. ber wd!ves, black bear, fox squirrel, 
in December over WLBL. Plans were To uote Or. Nixon, "These porcupm~, skunk, fox . and b~dgcr. 
made to have the. tryouts · for the q dd d t th These 'lln1mals arc sent m by ~angers 

,o-15e-treld-tonighrar 7·~0-o!..:-- :~;i5se~f :t:den~s ere :~nm;~ ente~ and spor~sme°:. The farm received .. 34 
dock _in the Student Lounge. All schools of enginfe·ri~g fnd those fawns this spring. . 
those mtcrestcd are urged to attend. . . . . . h . Largesc Game Farm 

R f h . I f spcc1allzmg in mathematics, p ys1cs The game farm is the largest one 
cports rom t c rcg1ona con er· or chemistry for the purpose of . . d d h f h . h 

encc were given by Tom Hagen and . h. h b' W "th th d of its km ao ence ort 1s t e 
Orval MOser. At this time it was an· t~a~ mg t ese su JCC~s. 1 · c a · cle:ui~ house .for information on 

d h J h E.d I t d d,tion of _the foregoing courses, the game.-fur and pathological problems. 
nounce t at o n I was e cc e mathemattes department at the col· . ' · · d 
to be financi~ secretary of the Land le e will resent a unified, well or- L!censc.d vetermanans rcn er ser· 
of Lakes Region of the LS.A. . agnized !'nd adequately balanced vtCe without cost to fur ~d game 

Ne~t.Th.ursday, ~o.vembe~ 20, tbe gro ·ram of instruction in which the breeders of the state. Spcc1m~ns of 
LSA 1s mv1ted to a JOtnt soCJal meet- P .18 . d d II game found dead or collected m the 
. . student can receive a soun an we . ·1d · d b th · 10g with the Wesleyans at the Meth- d d h . 1 . . .. w1 arc examine y cse men m 
odist church. An exciting evening is ':.oun e mat cmattea tra~ning. · an a~tempt to di~cover causes of flue-
planned with rilovies · a~d refresh- Elementary Survcymg tuahon of_ a sp~1es, _type of foo~ pre-

. ments. "Let's have a nice turn-out", Both Dr. Nixon and Fred J. £erred by _ccr.ta1n bir.ds and animals 
say the officers. Schmeeckle, chairman of the Conser- and to assist m forming a wcll-regu· 

• vation department, have felt the lated game .management .prog~a~. d 
Round Table need for a course in elementary sur- ~ropagataop ~xi:e~ts 1ns~ruct, an 

· The monthly meeting of the veying; consequently, 00 their joint assist clubs and 1ndi~1duals m proper 
llound Table was called to order by recommendation, the curriculum methoa:s of restock1!1g and rcanng 
the newly elected president, Franklin committee and the faculty approved g~_mc birds .. Eggs, chicks a?d !11atu

1
• re 

Pearson, in the Rural assembly last a three semester credits course to be buds arc offci-cd for d1stnbut on 
Monday evening. k n· 0 w n as elementary surveying, whc~ local wardens approve the al-

During th: bus~ ess .g1eeti~g aJro- numbered mathematics- 120. Al· location. 
gram committee was appo1ntc to ~hough this course iS in the depart· The group was conducted through 

· -work with the officers and Quincy ment of mathematics, it is intended the slauBhter house where mca~ an~ 
Doudna, adviser for the group, on primarily for students majoring· in other foods arc prepared for arumals 
pro8rams for future meetings. the field of conservation. q~artcred at the ranch. A huge re-

Plans for a pre.holiday party to . . • frigcrator stores deer and other game 
be held Monday, December 8, were The mathe.matics department ?as, birds for human consumption along 
discussed. and committees were chos- for the . p:ist severa! years, rcquued with pans of frozen food for farm 
en. 28 credits for a ma1or and U to 20 stOCk 

After the business meeting was ad- credit~ for a minor. The curriculum S~dcnts gathered at the Forest 

N<>VelllW 13, l!M7 

class through the various depart- LIBRARY 
ments. ~pccially .interesting were (Continued from pagC i) . 
the experiments bemg conducted on . od . 
lignin which formerly had been the aptit~de test in hbrar~ m~th s w1~I 
chief waste roduct of paper mills. be given at th~ bcgm~10g of this 
As a. result of experiments conducted course to determine readiness. (3) A 
here, it is now possible to conyert course _fo_r st?de~t teachers .~h.o de
lignin into a cheap but very useful sir~ trammg m library an~ b1bl_1ogra. 
plastic. . · · phical methods: E~phas1s will be 

Special guides conducted others in placed on the aids _m the search ~nd 
the gr9up throughout the_ laboratory ev~luation o.f. c~rricuh1,m ~tcna.ls, 
where they were given bnef lectures usmg the Training ~hool library as 
on the work being carried on here. well as the college library as labora
The Forest Products Lab is the only tories. 
one of its type in the world and The elementary course will start 
consequently is the headquarters for next week Tuesday, November 18, 
information regarding wood and meeting in the evening from 7-9 
wood products. o'clock, a?d wil! hcontinkuc in at twtho- ·1 

World.Wide Inrerest hour session cac wee up o c 
,Letters containing new ideas, ob- Christmas holidays. The advanced 

servations and queries pour into the and student-teacher courses ,viii be. 
lab fro~ .:ill over the world. A first gin the same week, the hours 
cl:iss c erical staff h.:indlc!s these, re· to be announced later. Studcqts in
ferring hem to the proper depart· terested in enrolling in any of the 
ment for answering. All letters, no courses are asked to sec Nclis R. 
matter how trivial, are considered, Kampenga in the library this week. 
for from some of these new ide.:is for Library Ability Invaluable 
future experimentation are obtained. . . . . 

Souvenirs of resin-impregnated, The ability to use the library ~ro-
pressed ply wood were obtained pcrly, to secure the best matenals 
from the lab and presented .to the swiftly, to perform~ thorou.gh refer. 
group. This wood 1s used in furni- en~e ,search, to evaluate pn~te~ ma
ture manufacturing, and needs no tcnals~ to bavc ac~eptable b_1bhogra· 
v.:irnish, since its hard surface can. :p1rk'al methods c~n be acqu~rcd gr!· . 
easily be polished by sanding and dually by the serious studlnt, as his 
buffing. · studies m~ke mo.re and more de-

The Forest Products Lab conduct- mands for intelligent use of the Ji. 
cd c~pcrimcnts and built boxes and brary and wider use o~ materials. 
crates for manufacturing coi:i,cerf!S These short courses are 1?~cndcd .to 
shipping vital food and war ma- ~peed the process of lcacnmg by 8!V· 
Chincry overseas during the war. The !"8 t~e student .:in. clementacy tr~n
group was impressed by the huge re· mg m the . techniques o_f secunl:'g 
volving drum used for. testing the and evaluating the materials rcquu• 
strength and dur.:ibility of the pro- ed for a higher education. The Stu· 
posed crates. d~nt may as well_ obtai~ these tech· 

The field trippers left Madison naqucs systematically m the early 
about 3 :30 and returned to Point years of college and be able to ap· 
sometime between 6 :30 and 7 p.m., ply . them as his colleg~ studies pro· 
tired but confident that the trir was grcss, rather than acquue them ID a 
very much worthwhile, as wel as a slow and haphazard gradual process. 
lot of fun . 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
P"RIUDDJVUY 
....._. m-111 

81 -4 Church Strut 

E. -A. ARENBERG 
F•shion•bl• J<weler 

Sin« 1889 

at 

journed, Mr. Doudna presented an committee and ~he fac~lty approved Products Laboratory at 1 p.m. after 
interesting discussion on teaching a recommendation by the mcm~rs spending an hour or so in Madison 
objectives-how they were achieved of the depart~ent. that the re9uirc- for lunch, touring the University 

d "bl . . d h th ment for a ma1or m ~.:ithcmat,cs be campus and the State Capitol. . · :~u1S0
~ a~~::cd. eas on ~w ey changed from 28 credit hours to 31 Mr. Hicks, who has worked two 

GOODMAN'S ,~ DUTCH'S ·MEN'S SHOP 
Guests at the meeting were Miss credit hours, effective September 1, years at t he Laboratory, personally 

Leah Diehl, Dr. Raymond E. Goth. 1948. · The major, undCr this new conducted the organic chemistry 
1~o!~rton R. Pierce and William B. requirement, would consist of 16 

• • credits in mathematics on the junior 
· Radio Workshop college level and 15 credits, that is, 

The Radio Workshop will have as five three hour courses, on the senior 
their guest on the "Our College" college level. 
program on Monday, November 17, According to Or. Nixon, the main 
Nelson Hall's assistant housemother, 

STEVENS POINT 
DARY JOURNAL 

114 Nwlll nH llrNI 

..... nN, 1111, • 21H Mrs. Mac Butz . .Mrs. Butz wiJI play reason for adding three credits to the 
several piano selections. requirement for the major is to put 

On 'Tuesday, November 11, Eliza. the requirements of this college, in °0. 0.lly Jolfflll Want Adi will tell, 
beth Allen will nar rate the story of mathematics, on a par with those of buy, rent or axchen1• for you •• , phone 
"Ola" by Daulaire, depicting the the state university and other insti• yo• wnt to Mia AdWc•, 2000." 
country of N9rway on the "Our tutionS of equally high stan~ing. 
B<>Pk . Cornh" program. 

Radio Workshop Pl.ayers will pre
sent. "Washington, the ·Farmer", on 
Wednesday, November 12. 

"The -~ollege Round Table" ai rs 
its viewpoints on campus activities 
on Thursday, November 13 . 

. )AC-SHIRTS 
100% Virgin-Wool 

fbll11'1 HtlHSNizN Vliem D Ml• 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
122 N. S.eoncl Street 

. \ 
411 Mu 11. PhH 111 

IIILDIII IUTEIIAU 

F-. -. Cool .. Oollt 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clar~ Sl 

City Fruit ·Exvbange 
Fruib, Vosetobla ond Groeetln 
-457 M.ln St. Phono 51 

PEACOCK JEWELRY 
AND 

GIFI' STORE 
328 MAIN ST. PHONE H33 

To wind up the week of Work
shof program the "Music Album" 
wil present "Overtures" by Rossini , 
on their half-hour program to be 
given on Friday, .Novembcr 14. 

$7.98 TRY OUR HOME MADE ICE CREAM 

Patronize Our Advertizers 

THE FIRST NATIONAL· BANK 
•nd STEVENS POINT 

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS FOR 
63 YEARS 

Pint National· Bank 
CAPITAL •nd SURPLUS 

. $400,000.00 

:BELKE 
J,UmER a MtG. CO. - -.......... , ......... 

GAMBLE'S J We H .. e FRESH, HOT POP CORN All The Time 

408 MIiin Sl POINT SIJGA.R BOWL ... o.'ir.~ 

At Your Service "It's Better-Try It" · 
New Modern Cleaners 

Ne~I to Emmons' Statioaery Slor_e_ 

Visit Our Storo - Try Our Fount.In S~liin 

COSMETICS 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPN.IIE:5 

HANNON-BACH 
PluU"ntaeW 
Telephone 555 

Comer No,mal ind Union 

Boston Furnitare Ce. · i 
430MolnS1. PhoMUO l 

"T:~~Eu:~l~:AT"- • 

Our reputation for Qua..i.., 
and Service ii the foundation 

for the wonderful increue 
in our bu1ineu.. 

Worzalla P,•li•i•c 
' . ' 

Co•,a•r 
PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 

BOOKBINDERS 

..... 117 · .111-111 N. 2111 IL 


